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USS ESTEEM (MSOo4J8) 
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MS04J8/MGA:ma 
5750 
Ser, di 
30 J~nuary 1%7 

From, Cammar.ding Officer, USS ESTF.!W (MS0-438) 
To, Chief of Kaval Operatiors (nP-09B9) 

Subj I Ol'l•AV Report 5750..lJ submission of 

Ref a f:l 
E11Cl1 (1) 

(2) 
(J) 
(4) ,~, 

. \;) J 
(6) 
(7) 
(8) 

.OP!(AIDST 5710.12 of 8 ~ovember 1966 
CIKCPACFLTI);ST 5750.2 of 22 December 1966 

mironology of Highlights 
Basic tarrative 
Lessons learned, conclusions, and recommendations ~...t'a.· 
MS0438 .u~ of 13 February 1966 Ser, OJ O..w \•II~ \\b v-='ICIS 
·,;s<l438 ltr of JO March 1966 Ser: 08 ~~<::S'\•'O\\l".l:.ll5s~~~~ 
MS04J8 ltr of 23 May 1966 Ser 010 
Copy of URS F.ST!i'F:'4 (MS0-438) ~lcome Aboard Pamphlet 
Current Photograph of Commarding Officer,. lt .L. lf0tU'E,. Jr,.,, l'Sli' 

l. As directed by referenc"" (a) and (b) Ecclooures (lJ through (8) 
are forwarded as Report symbol 5750..1. 

Copy to: 
Conunander in Chtef, U.S. Pacific Fleet 
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CHR,CJr. OLOGY Oft' i!J"',P~ TSfiTS . ~---~---' -= -.......,,..._ 

~; Jar.uary 1966: F.STF.EM was assigned to patrol duty off -the ·coast of 

South Vietriam ur.der the opera:t,ioral cou.mard of CTF 115,, 

U~nu~0y_J.96A,. Relieved by USS PLlsfl~E (Kl!o.Ji92) as C'l'r' 115.1~6. 

7 January l.96t: Enroute to area r:d.n~ .in the Gulf of Thailii11d,, 

2_Janu~l. !.96~: Arrived on station in area r.ineo 

~uary 1966: ES·rEEM er:route to Ban~ok.11 Thailard for a pol'"t. visi.to 

Rendezvoused with USS GA.LT~r,r:z (MSn-...489) for the trar:si."G up river., 

~;, January 1966~ Departed Bangkok,. 'nH\iland, steaming hdeperdently 

.enroute to Subie Bay,. -Fhi1,ippir1e Islar,dso 

.31 JaTIUary 196t.: Arrived at Pubic Bay, PhililJ·pine' Islarrls ard entered 

dry dock for emer~er.cy repairs to the rudrler. bearirgso Commenced 

prepa:ratiors for the rext patrolD 

10. Februar;fa 1966~ Commenced Third ard final patrol" Urderway for arga 

seven off the coaSt Of South Vietnam. 

13 February, 196?: Arrived Or statior,., Assurti.ed the·· dutiea of CTU ll5oL 7" 

.fill Februar_y,1 19_§§: CDR M.R ... ll'Ll'l'iTl '1 11 COMH flTT 73 i!:!Tded a 10 day visit 

on board ESTEEM: 9 departir.g by way- of a hi.gh,lipe trarsfer- to nss KA1,f!'f:HTif.I 
. I 

(A0=146)., The Commodore had come aboard to observe jurk boardi.rg 

oper~tions., Unfortur.ately.u ·the huntir,g was bad that morth.., 

~'i_March2 J:9668 ESTfflI received authorization ·to 11ear the Vietr:am Service 

Medalo 

!) Marchp l~a @·sr~r,· J-L~ S'::O'T!LL reported or board for dutyo 

10 Marohp 196§: After twertil'"·~six days of contiJ>uous "Market Timi"·~ 

operatio?s, 

(MSO-l,26). 

ESTEF.M was relii!v~d a.s area c·omm@rder by USS 
I 

This cor.cluded the third oatrolo 
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· CDN,RDENfbtt. . o£CUSS'Httl . 
lh .MaI'ch1 19~: ESTREM ertered Subic B~y, Phillp.pir.e Islar,da where she 

rejolr.ed Mir.e Divisi.on 73.. After three days of pr.euarati.or s MTI nrv 7) 

departed Subic on 17 March erroute ·to Guam Island, the first stop or 

the lorg trar.sit hOme. 

Z;l Harell; 1966: MD'DI'T 73 arrived at Guam ard oonunenoed a badly reeded 

eight-day up-keep period. 

)l llaroh, 1966: Underway with 111:t>'nIV 73 ·ror Kwajalein and a short fuel 

stop. 

13 April1 1966: MH niv 73 made a short fuel stop at Johnson Is lard 

and hurried on toward homeo 

16 Apri~1 ~966·: MilDIV 7) arrived in Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. The division 

enjoyed a lor-g-awaited liberty call j.r- the U .. S.A. 

18 Aprilz 1966: Ur.derway in company with Mil"nIV 73 for Lo11g Beach, 

Californiao Encountered rough seas ard cold we:ather ·-~..; our f'irst i.11 

nine mor.ths .. 

28 April,; 1966-: Arrived at Pier J.:U.'E Lorg Beach:, Califorr.ia thus 

coffipletirig a r.ir.e..m.onth deployment to the WestP-rn Pacifico The ships 

received a warm welcome from families ard frierdso Connnenced a 

3(?-day leave ar. d upkeep period .. 

8-9 June, 1966: C~•::tt:Q'"ll ;., two=day Mar.agement ard Ylairtenarc·e 

Ir:spect iqr. ~ 

13 Jur.e1 1966: ESTEEM commer.ced a three=Qay Operatioval Readir.ess 
( 

Ir,apec,tion., 

ll Jul1, 1966: ESTEE'i,1 reCeived a re;•ular pre~overhaul TI"SURV irispectior .. 

19 July& 1966: ESTREM d.epB.rted. Lor,g Beach with other ur.i-ts of Mn f'It7 

73 On a Minex .. After participatirg in the first three days of "Operatior 

_ Grunj;qn Hunt11 ESTli'F.M returned to Long Beach to make prenaratiors for 

the up-coming s·eattle Sea Fair visit schedulP.d for !i=7 Augusto 
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27 July, 19661 ES'i'F.fsM conducted a burial at sea for a retired n .. s. 

?taval Officer, It was a movirg experience_. for all hardso 

22 Julr, 19~: Ur.derway for Seattle, Washirgton to oarticipate ir the 

• Ar.r:.ual Se~t'.,le Sea Fair. fi'STF.J;?li actirg as O.T.C. for three accompanyi!lg 

• 

ships: UfS ILLUSIVE (MS0--4t.8), USS CO"E (MSJ-1) a<d TTSS GAPE (MST-2). 

uss ·~4.PF returned to Lor:g Bea~h after ar, ergineerir.p, 08S"v.~lty· ·ar·d 

USS ciJ/E escorted her into safe watero . F.STE'.lf and ILtlTSIVE pt"•oceeded 

on to Seattle. The Sea Fair was highlighted by' ihe ship~s entry 

ir,to Lake. Washir gton by way of the Government Locks at Ballard for 

the hydroplane races,:,,·.,· E:3T! .. ~ f€'.;.'f1r1;,N': -Seattle w1 th ILLUSTVE on B 

Aumst aild was rejoired bY USS co~'E at Port Angeles for the retu1~n 

t:..· .p to Long Beach. 

~ August2 1966i F.J,c;:mtt ll.Wo MlTtfU1L· reported or board for dutyo 

?7 August, 196~: FAc;r~f.M participated in a divisioral dependerts cruise 

'r the opereti~g area off Santa Catalina Islardo The ships corducted 
• 

tactical mareuvers in formation ard held various seamarship drills,. 

A. 11Market -~~n cook=out was held or the far tail., 

?.2 Sep-~ember2 1966: ESTEEM visited Avalor . ., Sar,ta Cat.ilit\.-.. Islar.d 

1 or ar. ever ing of rest and recreatior:o 

;,~tober, 1966: ESTERM departed Pie:\" NIJ<E for Harbor Boat Buildi•g 

Jo~pany to begin her yard overbaulo 

31 December, 1966: At the close of the year the ship was still under= 

going yard overhaul which ir.cluded a major corversion to erhance 

watertight ir.tegrity, installation of a r.ew degaussing system ard 

1;he i11stallatior or air COI ditioning equipner to 
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The tew Year four.d USS F.STF.F.Vi (Ms0..JJ,3P) off the coast ~r South 

Vietr.am patrollir g ihe waters of at"ea six ns a '."' nl?K""i' THlE urit... The 

.ship was ur<ler the operatio1.al commar.d of CT"' 115 a: d 1tas asaig'il(id 

as Unit Commander,11 CTU llS .. 1,.6 .. On 2 Jaruary lJas: relieved as area 

commar.der by USS PLEME (MS0.-li92)o 

On 7 January ESTEEM lfa5 ordered to area rrrE ii" the Gulf of Thai!artlo 

She arrived on statior or 9 Jar.nary ard resumed patr,ol duties~ 'l"'he ship 

departed the area or lP Janu:.iry to make a port vis"it to Ba.!'lgko?c 11 Thailand .... 

The ship also took the crew of a Coast '1uarg WP13 in order that thc.v 

might share the rest ard reerentior pel"irJO ir- Barr>"kok 0 On 2-1 Jarua1•y 

EST~·EM met with USS GAT.L1il T ('·,1Sn=L.89) at the Bargkoic Dar. At first 

ligh-t the ships proceeded up river ir compar y,, 

The two ships departed Bar gkok or the m.orr:ir rr of 25 Junm:iry ar d 

begar the lor.g trar sit to Subie Bay fr the PhilipP1l'e Isle.:nds,, Doth 
•, ~ C 

ehips steali,eO irdeper,der.tly at best speed.. ES·r-w"' arrived in Suhici: 

on 31 Jaru~y at.d inunediately w~rt ir,to drY"dock ir ,\F"L .... 11 fm· Npairs 

to the Port rudder bearings., After four days it d:rydock, ths t-io;•k 

was completed., 011 10 February E:iTEE'-i gOt urderus.y for her thil"d ard 

final patrol ir Vietnamese waters., She arrived or .station on 13 

February a.r:d was a::;sigr:ed duties as CTU l'tSol., 7,. On 18 Febru,,:r•y 

Comma1 der·M.tt .. Ji'LF;HJ '1., r.rMnT'T'' 7) came aboarc'! rcr a 10..,fay visit,, 

The commodore obi:,erved ES'l'EFM 1s t.echrique in bo<i!"di.q~ jurks fl:~d 1>the'.r 

day to day evolutiors peculiar to MI\R.KF.i' Til'E oper.:ticr-s., nn 211 

February the commodore wa.s trarsfe1~ed to USS KA'ffS'TT'·i:r (A.n..,,l41~) 

by h.igh-lir.e .. 

On 9 March Ensign J .. L0 SC01'ILL reported aboard for clut.y.. foe followii,g 

Enc lo sure ( 2) DECW5IF1ED -CONODENTIAL 
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day;) Maroh 10, KS'l'EEM wcs r'~lte,.red or st.c,tior 11:r nss Ci'/;'.~ rrr (J'-t?;n.-.t,26 ) .. 

~aters for the J.s3t ttme., 

Four days 1~.t.e1' the .slii.p urr·l·.;ed at Subi.c TI:,w, Philipnt:i;c Ts1m Us 

At .Guam the ship tock full ad•rar-ta&) of a.1.1 eight~,!.:la.y availabi1ity t-o 

orell done ard all i'tv-e ship$ tn the div::i.s:tcn nrofH,e0 frcm '..',lvJ 

leg of' th0 long trin horJG., 

for ·some last mirute shoppfrg" 

Ncrc sper.t, On voyage :repai:es" o:rload'i.r.ri; or fuol arcl surroli~s r.:~':0 ,~ 

Hairaii headed fo:c• 1org Beach. 'foz, thG fll.,.st titi:.e in ri.rG mm:ths th~1 

crew experienced co lcl weather .. 

Thir,gs -warmed up a little when the divisi6r atriv·ed at Lon;; r:c.,lch 

on ·28 April. li'i?''.i.euds and love<l o:res Were wv.:Fc.ir.g o:r the pier~ ~li"t,h n 

nir)ce 1no11th deployment behind them the creu comm~r.ced a ~;-en. ea;}r,ef 

leave and Upi~ecp period. 
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CO~;RDENTtAL · l)EtlASSlflED. 
ESTEFM received a" two day anmial Mar.a..,.emert ard Maitteriar.ce 

Ir.spectton or 8 aod 9 Juneo This was the first of a seemiT i,:ly erd= 

·1ess line of inspections ar.d exercises that made the WE~TPAC deploymer.t 

seem li.ke a pleasure cruiseo On 13 June the ship conmiei"ced a three 

day Operatioral Readiress Inspectior. which included inport drills ar:O 

climaxed iL a battle problemo With this barely under ber belt ESTF.EM 

started preparatiors for a pre=overhaul llSURV inspection or 11 Julyo 

On 19 July EST"l'.M departed Lor:g Beach with other units of Mire 

Division 73 for operation Grur~On Hunt, a mine exercise off Sarta 

Rosa Islar:d. As it turned out the grurton were l"Ur-nirip for F,~TF.f<l'.1,. 

She swept more mi.res than all other ships combirecl ir the moored 

vhase of the exercise. 'li'.STREN received a big assist from ar u11charted 

undersea mourt that took a heavy toll of the other shin's sween ~earo 

After three days of the mire exercise RST'F.li'M returred to T,orr, Beach 

al.or:g with USS ILLUS'rVE~ U~S CAPE and T.'SS 1n~'F to make oreparatiors 

for a Visit to Seattle~ Washir:gtor. and the Seattle ~ea li'airo 

On 27 July ESTR!iM corducted a burial at se.!i ror- t'1e remahs of a 

retired U.S. Naval Officero It was a movirg exoerierce for all haflds" 

The service was led by the Mine Force Chaplain wl.th represertatlves of 

ship 11 8 compar.y participatir:g ir the ceremor.yo Gravee1d~r horors wera 

rer.dered by an honor guard from the U .So l\aval Station at Lor.g Beacb.11 

Californiao 

On 29 July ESTERM got underway from Lor.r, Beach in compary with 

USS ILLUSH'E (MSO...!i48), USS CAPE (MSI-20 ard FSS ~O"E ("ST-l). Ao 

OTC she was to lead her flock to the Puget. Sourd where the ~-1SI9s 

wold break off for a visi~ to Pon-ell River, British Columbia and 

the remainirg two MSOijs would proceed to Seattle, 1,1~shir.gton ard the 

Sea Fairo Em-oute the CAPE developed 
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dictated her return to Lor g Reach. USS CO'i]'F: escorted her to safe 

waters ar.d cortir.ued on to Pow-ell River irdepenl'ie11tly.. 1i'S'f'F.t;J,f erd 

ILTsUSIVE joineQ the Seattle Sea Fair Fleet for the i;rard ertry tnto 

Sea.ttle on 4 Augusto After holding O!")eri hcuse tor tlr:osards of visitors 

on the first two days of the visit the MSOs entered L11ke l,rashington 

by way or the Governmer.t Locks at Ballard tor.et a rtr~stde SP.at for 

the hydroplare raceso Enroute through the locks the ships were boarded 

by mock Vtkinrra (local buetnessmP.n). Convert1on dict,ted that the . . . ' 
ships should lone the battle ard in due time tbe hearty crew of the 

ESTF.ll-1 was sulilluedr~TokOi gifts wr~df ...... li&.the sl/tkl1>gs ·were 
given a free ride or irto Lake Uniono Or. Sur.day, 7 4oJ?Ust, .f.l]ests of 

the Thirteerth Naval r.1strict ar.d families arc.~ fri~l"'dB of the erew 

rode the ship into Lake Washirp;tor to wateh the hydroplare racesG 

After an er.joy.i.b18· day or. the t'ake the ships returned to Lake Union 

on Sunday ever.ing and the foliowtfe day begar. the lor.~ trarsit home. 

The MS0a (:;t:;re Joir.ed by l!SS cO~ at Port Angeles ar.d the remainder 

of the trio was made in compar.yo 

During the morth of August FSTEF.i'i received two off."icers for dutyo 

Ensign it.8 0 MUIR 11.T,L reporiecl or board from Mir.e Warfare School ir 

i..flarleatori or 22 August and ... J!:r.sigll M•1f'• Wf-1EEL~R .reported aboard or 

)l August having completed the F-rrtreerir:e Officer course at Ch~rlestono 

On 27 August EST.EM particioated. 1~ a divisioral deper~erts cruise. 

This Saturday _ou·tir:g at sea was hi~liPhted by divis1o:r tactics ir 

formation, indeoer.rlert seam~rship e"VOlutiors aid a coo~~out on tbe 

• fantail -= "M ~~K}cy TIME STYt~· O 
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Arter ma,7 months of. preparatiOil ESTEEM departed pi<ll' l'llE or J October 

for Harbor Boat Building Canpar.y to begin her yard overhaul. l\lring the 

overhaul the crew was messed atd berthed by the l aval Statior at Lorg 

Beach while a majOl" water-tight irtegrity conversior and a rev r~ftoi~erated 

air cor.ditionir:ig system were trstalled. The ship also received a rew 

degaussing system at.d miles or associated cable. A major effort was made 

to ir.crease the habit.ability of the ship 1.r. view of repeated deployment.a 

to WE.~TPW aa a MA'UCET TT.ME ut1it.. A complete meesclecks conversior was 

11stalled along with a ref'rigerated salad bar, rew dranes, rew tile decks 

ard panellillge Oil 31 Decembc-r tbe sliip was still nrder,:;oirg her yarcl 

overhaul. 
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LESSCWS LEAlll"ED, CC!<CtUSTl'I S 

Lessom learr.ed 8Jld concluslor.s are lJlcluded as Enclosures (Ii) 

8Jld (S) ot the documer.tary ai.ne.tes. Both -.ere writter when the eTents 

wre fresh in our minds and more accurately represei:t our "l'Pl"&isal or 

eituatiom at the time. F.ncloBUJ'e (6) reflects gereral ideas developed 

after viewit.g our MARK•·T TIME expert.nee in retroopact. 
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